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ABSTRACT 
The decision making in assigning all nursing staffs to shift duties in a hospital unit 
must be done appropriately because it is a crucial task due to various requirements 
and constraints that need to be fulfilled. The shift assignment or also known as roster 
has a great impact on the nurses' operational circumstances which are strongly 
related to the intensity of quality of health care. The head nurse usually spends a 
substantial amount of time developing manual rosters, especially when there are 
many staff requests. Yet, sometimes she could not ensure that all constraints are met. 
Therefore, this research identified the relevant constraints being imposed in solving 
the nurse rostering problem (NRP) and examined the efficient method to generate 
the nurse roster based on constraints involved. Subsequently, as part of this research, 
we develop a Tabu Search (TS) model to solve a particular NRP. There are two 
aspects of enhancement in the proposed TS model. The first aspect is in the 
initialization phase of the TS model, where we introduced a semi-random 
initialization method to produce an initial solution. The advantage of using this 
initialization method is that it avoids the violation of hard constraints at any time in 
the TS process. The second aspect is in the neighbourhood generation phase, where 
several neighbours need to be generated as part of the TS approach. In this phase, 
we introduced two different neighbourhood generation methods, which are specific 
to the NRP. The proposed TS model is evaluated for its efficiency, where 30 
samples of rosters generated were taken for analysis. The feasible solutions (i.e. the 
roster) were evaluated based on their minimum penalty values. The penalty values 
were given based on different violations of hard and soft constraints. The TS model 
is able to produce efficient rosters which do not violate any hard constraints and at 
the same time, fulfill the soft constraints as much as possible. The performance of 
the model is certainly better than the manually generated model and also comparable 
to the existing similar nurse rostering model. 
ABSTRAK 
Tugasan membuat keputusan dalam rnenjana jadual syi f kepada kakitangan 
kejururawatan di dalam sesuatu unit hospital adalah sukar dan mesti dilakukan 
sewajamya dengan mengambil kira segala kekangan dan keperluan yang perlu 
dipenuhi. Jadual syif, juga dikenali sebagai jadual tugas, mempunyai kesan yang 
besar kepada situasi pengoperasian jururawat yang sangat berkaitan dengan tahap 
kualiti penjagaan kesihatan. Biasanya, ketua jururawat memerlukan masa yang 
secukupnya untuk menjana sesuatu jadual manual syif terutama sekali apabila 
terdapat banyak permintaan dan keperluan kakitangan. Namun, ada ketikanya 
adalah sukar untuk meinastikan yang semua keperluan dan kekangan dapat 
dipenuhi. Sehubungan itu, kajian ini bertujuan mengenal pasti kekangan yang 
berkaitan yang dikenakan dalam menyelesaikan inasalah penjadualuan jururawat 
(NRP) dan mengkaji kaedah yang berkesan untuk menjana jadual syif jururawat 
berdasarkan kekangan yang terlibat. Seterusnya, satu inodel Tabu Sear-ch (TS) 
dibangunkan untuk menyelesaikan satu NRP tertentu. Terdapat dua aspek 
penainbahbaikan dalam model TS yang dicadangkan. Aspek pertaina adalah dalam 
fasa pembentukan awal model TS, yang rnana kaedah pembentukan awal berasaskan 
separa rawak untuk menghasilkan penyelesaian awal telah diperkenalkan. 
Kelebihan menggunakan kaedah tersebut adalah ia dapat mengelak berlakunya 
pelanggaran kekangan keras pada mana-mana masa dalam proses TS. Aspek kedua 
adalah dalam fasa penjanaan kejiranan, yang mana beberapa jiran perlu dihasilkan 
sebagai sebahagian daripada pendekatan TS. Dalam fasa ini, dua kaedah penjanaan 
kejiranan yang berbeza dan khusus untuk NRP diperkenalkan. Model TS yang 
dicadangkan kemudiannya dinilai keberkesanannya, yang mana 30 sampel telah 
diambil untuk tujuan analisis. Beberapa penyelesaian yang sesuai (i.e. j adual tugas) 
telah dinilai berdasarkan kepada nilai penalti minimum. Nilai penalti diberikan 
berdasarkan kepada perbezaan pelanggaran kekangan keras dan lembut (kekangan 
yang boleh dilonggarkan). Model TS mampu inenghasilkan jadual tugas yang cekap 
yang tidak melanggar mana-mana kekangan keras dan pada masa yang sama, 
memenuhi segala kekangan lembut sebaik yang mungkin. Prestasi model tersebut 
adalah lebih baik daripada model yang dijana secara manual dan setanding dengan 
model jadual tugas jururawat sedia ada yang terhampir. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
Manpower scheduling (or rostering) is concerned with the scheduling of huinan 
resources to meet temporal operational requirements in ways that satisfy the goals 
and policies imposed by the management, labour union and the government (Lau, 
1996). Manpower scheduling is crucial in the management of a service organisation. 
One example is related to the nursing services in a hospital organisation. 
As a rule, the nursing services in hospital wards must be available at all times with 
no breaks for weekends and holidays since the service is the critical type. Moreover, 
this job is a very high risk job because it is a difficult and tiring work, which 
involves patient safety and health care. In manpower scheduling, it is strongly 
suggested that, as the day progresses, a worker should be assigned for work no 
earlier than the shift he worked the day before so that he maintains a healthy 
biological clock (Lau, 1996). 
In recent developments, it is observed that the scheduling of nurses has been widely 
studied and there are many approaches being developed for special circumstances. A 
wide variety of constraints can be imposed on the rosters depending on the legal, 
inanagemellt and staffing requirements of individual organisations (Beddoe & 
Petrovic, 2005). The roster quality and optiinality are highly subjective. Therefore, it 
is in~possible to represent similar systems to develop the nurse roster. 
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